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The Fortieth Meeting ef the Cauneil 

First Sitting: tl<md:aySaptember 29th, 1952, li-t 11.00 lI,m,-

Prasent The Mambars, Exparts, Obsarvera and Guasts, 

The Presi~! opened the Meeting in tha fallowing words: 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

I have the honour to o]len the 40th l!eeting cf tha Intern!\tional CouncU 

for the Exploration of the Sen. 

You will, I think, wish ma to sand a teleg;r!\lll te His Majeety, the King; cf' 

Sweden,ex]lress1.ng the Council' s g;ratitude for 'bhe initiative tli-ken by King 

Oscar II for the foundation of tha Counoil 50 ye~rs aga. Aaoording ta tradi

tion yau wiH dlso wi sh me ta sand a telegram to His 1.1aj'ils:e-.J tlltl King cf 

Denmarl~. This was II'greed. 

As those present !\t the l!\st meeting af the CounQil in Amstal'd~ ,vill 

remember the shadmw ef the recent death of the Couneil's beleved General 

Seoretary, Drc He Blegvad, ~ang over the meeting, a shadow which w~s beooming 

no less by .. the suddenll<>t!:i.eus illnsss of' Dr. P, Jespersen, whom Dolegates 

and Experts had on the very daywelcomed as the new General Secretary, Dr. 
,Jespersen was transferred direotly from Amsterden to f!. hosplte.l in Copenhagen, 

wh-ere he ,ms hovoring botwoen ure and doath fer -ewe end a. half months before 

he pa.ased quietJ.y awer;y on 20th DeQamber 1951, 'rho Bureau hai! con,sidersd the 

Council vory luoky having aeeured for the post cf' Gen~ral Seoratäry, not cnly 

an outstunding soientist but an old friend aquainted with the Counoil since 

1917. Although his Services v{ere shartened to ä mere minimum bis ds!\.th hM 

10ft an ilDlllense feeling of'. emptino sa. 

Ludies und Gentlemen, TD.AY I ask you tost!lnd for 1% moment in !!ilenca as 

~ tribute to hi~ memory. 

After nn interval cf silenes the President resumed a$ fellows, 

I am sorry to mmounoe that t'I'lO cf the deleg!ltes will be missing thi s 

year on !\Ccount of' il1ness: Professor le G~ll, wh!;) i8 substituted by Mr. Rausse

let fram the Freneh Foreign Office, and Mr, de We.ttevill0, 'Who i8 substituted 

oy our friend· Dr, Luoas, In youl' name I bid bQth substitutes t\ hearty v<lloome, 

You vi.lll oe grievod to learn that the ohairm&n cf the Conaultative CommittcG, 

!.!r. Gre.h!\lll, 16 ß:lso pf'eventod f'rom attending, and thll.t he has even for heel th 

reusons found it neoessary to withdraw from th" oheirmanship of ,the Consultativo 

Committoe, a chairmanship whioh h" haa oarriod out to the entire satisfuotion 

of' an. His lll!lny suggestions for improvement.$ are well known to an of us •. 

I propose to tm Council thet telegrams oe sent to. Prof'e ssor 10 G!lU, 

Ilr. da We.tteville end MI', Graham. Agree:d. 

On your behalf I beg to weloome lIl: number of'-new Dele g!lte s !lnd Expert s, 

whose n!\llles you ~vin find on the list distributed. 

iud
Thünen
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Amang the Deleptos we have the pleasure of, greeting the fOllowing, who 

have formerly taken part ),n the meetings: leIrn Dinesen from Denmark, Ho Perier 

from Pranee, and. !,'ln Uw oel'l:Y from Spain, as well as MI'< Gibsan from Ireland, who 

i sattending fOl' the f ir' s't; -Limo< 

,Among th0 EXForts for this year we are v0ry happy to welcome our old 

frlands from Norway: Professor Gran, and Messrs Bjerkan, Koefoed and 1e,", but I 

hope I will be i'orgiven tor not mentioning the lllJmy new Experts attending for th8 first 
time, 

I havo the pleasure 6~ welooming espeoially th8 Ohservers: 

Br~ Finn from FAO~ 

Drs. Graham and Walford from the Unitad States Fish end Wild LUe Servioe, 

Dr. Martin from the Internationc.l Commission for the Northwest Atlantic 

F:i.shGries~ 

Dr, Needler from tho Atlantio Biologioal Station, St. Andrews,Camda. 

Mr 11 Munroe end 

Dr. Harold Thompson, both rep~esenting the Scientific and Industrial 

Organization, Division of Fieheries, New South 

Wales as weIl as tho Indo~Pacifio Fisheries Council. 

Tho Council, on tho occasion of the Jubilee had invited sevoral distinguished 

personalities as woll as old friends, in response to which invitations we have tho 

pleasure to see Dr. Mary Sec.rs representing Woods Hole Ooeanographic Institution, 

'70 had had the hope to see our 010. friend, Professor Bigelow, who had !l:ecopted tho 

invitatron, tut about three weeks aga ho informed me that ho had been preventod 

from attending, 

A.mong our invited guests we are sorry not to see our old friends Professor 

Hans Pettersson and Professor Walf:i:aed Ekman, 

Tho leader of the grea'l:; "Galathea."~Expedition, Dr. Bruun, 1s invited to 

attend the scientific sittings, Tc the same sittings we also have invited Messre. 

Dunbar, Oppenheimer and Pil,e from the other eide cf t:b9 Atlantio. They are et: 

prasent studying at the laboratories in Charlottenlund and Oslo respeotively. 

To 911 thec0 observers end guests, on your behelf, I extend th0 warmest 

welcome. I!ay they profit by their st<l.Y with us in the coming days, 

I am glad to report that severel research and patrol vessels have arri 'lad 

at tho harbour on the o'Q"casion of the meeting: 

The 1301giiJ...'1. "'Lt ",t ,/Z80' V ,.l'3il:C~t", 

The Froneh "Ai lette ", 

The 1ri sh "1,!a8v". 

The Duteh "1uijmes", 

Tho NOrlvegian Ga,o, Sars" 

From the Unlted Kingdom: "Coquette", "c'ieloome" and "Clupelll" and also 

"Dana" is l)erthed at 1angelinie, 

The research vesGs: "Pn~sident ThÖodore Tissier" also was announced, hut 

I am sorl:'y to brcc'm ;'lot: that I ha.ve just recei vcd the following tele gram, 
tf ,,"',.. ___ ........ _~. __ .. __ ",_ , ___ __ ___ _ 
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I think it wo1'.ld be your vdish that officers of vessals present be oor-

diaJ.1y invited to attend the ooming meetings cf the Council end the Ccmmittees, 

perh"_ps the res98etivo DeloglJ:tes would see t1}at this invitation is e::ctended to the 

right quarters_, 

At las-c CouncU Meeting it was decided te publish a Jubilee Repert. In spite 

of the very short time th3_s report is naw ready. The Raport will be distributed _ 

o.fter the us1'.a"1._Uo1::- Should, however, onyone present here who are not on cur di

stributi_on list, desire a capy, I ask you kind1y to apply for it at the Centr"l 

Offic8, 

I take this opportunity to extend to an these who have written centributions 

to the report " hearty thank, This thonk I also wi sh to extend to the Centra1 Office 

and the printer for having s1'.oceeded in finishing tha report in such 1'I short time" 

Before passing to item 2 of the Agenda I have the plaasure ör informing you 

that aocording to th" Statute s the Bureau hM O;ppcinteil M new General Seoretary 

MI', Villy Dessau, 

... ""-_ ... _ ......... _ ........... _-

Poin'c 2 of the Agonda, ,-,---.- re 
AB you will remember Ge:rmany last year applied for/admission to the CouncilJ; 

1 now have the p1easure of informing yau that Ge:rmany has become a mambo!' as fram 

1st November this yoar and hi\8 appointed Dr. Meseck end Dr. J. Claussen delegates. 

Dr, C1aussen 1s attending the mdeting together with the following E::cperts: 

Dr, Böhnecke, Dr, Bückmann, Professor Kändler, Dr. Krey and Dr. Lundbeck. 

I IJ,sk you to bid the German representatives weloame. 

Point 3 cf the .Pro~ess Report as !egards Overfishing Conventio~ 

I!r. Dobs<:;!!:. said that, as ho had reported last yaar, all cQuntries had ratified 

except Spain, which '.,- ',"- was expected to ratity within 2 er 3 months •. 1;\1hen all 

hEld ratified, e_nd the Convention Qrune inte force, the British Governmenb would 

lose no time in cal1ing a meeting cf the standing oommittoo set up under the 

Ccnvention, 

Point 4 find 5 ef the Agenda" Presentation cf Administrative Report and estimatcd 

Statement of Aocounts for 1951-1952 • 

The ~~~~::'::::~~,.t:,ry drew ---, attention to the Administrativ<;) Report, and 

the estimatod 8tato!U8TG of Accounts for 1951-1952, whieh had just been distri

butecl. 
M t" ~ _, . '.' ,_r\20 
l'~ee lUg COrnlJ.ll8.;te·:. e,:r:; 1..:. PI,'JU" 

.....,"',---"" ""_ ... -. ..... .,'" 


